** WALKING TRAIL GUIDE

** Trails are listed counter clockwise from upper left corner of map

** Chandler Farm

- Chandler Woods/Meadow - 1.7 miles

** Armor Farm

- Armour Farm - 1.02 miles
- Lower Armor Farm Meadow - .55 miles

** Negendank Farm

- Negendank Meadow - .46 miles

** Old Nursery

- Old Nursery Woods/Meadow - 1.0 miles

** Old Gatehouse

- Old Gatehouse Meadow - .80 miles

** Saw Mill

- Saw Mill Woods - .75 miles

** Dairy Barn Complex/Old Quarry

- Farm Hill Meadow - .38 miles

** Duck Pond

- Duck Pond Ridge - .50 miles

** Train Station

- Train Station Meadows - .67 miles

** East Barn

- East Barn Meadow - 1.84 miles

** Browns Woods

- Browns Woods/Meadow - 1.35 miles

** Route 100

- Route 100 Meadow - .52 miles

---

** LEGEND**

- **E** Main Entrance
- **VC** Visitors Center
- **PH** Picnic House
- **M** Museum
- **Paved Roads**
- **Private Residence**
- **Meadow**
- **Woodland**